
Advertising Rates.
Wo desire It to lo distinctly understood

that no adv ertlsementa will be inserted in
the columns of Tim Cieno.i AdTooat that
may be received from unknown parties or
firtns unless accompanied by cash.
The following are our DULY terms I

OSS SQUARE (10 LISCS),

One year, each insertion...i 10 els.
Six
Threo

months,
months,

each
each

insertion
insertion .. 20

li cU.
cl. II. V. Moiituimeu, Proprietor. I1TDEPE1TDENT " Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

Less than t'aree months, first Insertion

$1 ) each subsequent Insertion...,,.. 2ft cts.

Local notice 10 cents per line. VOL. IX.-- , No M. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.25
II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

M. KAPSHER,

ATTORNEY AND COTJHSBH.OR AT LAW,

BiitiStttl(La!nTOR,Pl.

Real Kstate and Collection WIIITIayand
Bell Rral Kstata. GonTBjanilng neatly done Col.
Sollon. promptly made, fiettllng Estates of ps--t

Unit a specialty. May be oosultad In Ungllsn

adlierinan. JJcv.lg.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. BOWEU, M. I)., (U.l,)c
Orrica! Opposite the Tost omoe,

DANK STREET, LEItlOUTON, Pa.

Mar b consulted la either the English or
German Language. July Jn--

it. ciias. riuno,D
Veterinary Surgeon,

DANK SritEET. LBHIOHIO. PA.
Ofricc ) r roms to Id a )t
Hours: From 7 to 9p.M.

Diseases of the Foot a specialty. Mar be

consulted In Enallshor dolman. Julr
Y. A. COItTUIGilT,D1
SURGEON 'DENTIST,

Tenders bis professional serTlces to the pon-

tile of Manoh Chunk, Lehlghton, Weiasport,
rackcrlon and vicinity.

OFFICE i Opposite the Broadway Houso,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
Work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

A. IIEUIIAJIER, SI I).,

PHYSICIAN AND BUI1GKON

aporlal attention paid to Cbronle Disease.
ODIce: South Hast eornar iron and Snd at..

Pa. Aprils, 1878.

n. HEiir.ii, ii. i).

V. Jl ICxamlnlnc Stirgeon,
PltA OTtCIHO rUYSlUIAN andaCTtiCIEoN,

Orficii Bank Street, hebbu's ulock, Leaith.
ton, fa. '

Maybe oon tailed In the Ocrmm LRiignage.
Nor. a

mUOMAS KEitir.KER,
X GONVEVANURR,

AMD
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companla are Represented:
LBUA.N )N MUrUAIiPIHR,

UUAIU.IO MUTUAL 1'IRE,
WYOMING FIHK.

rOTTflVILM! FITtlC.
Ll'lllon rjnE.nmUheTTiAV

IJtERs ACCIDENT 1JSBURANCI5,
Also rinnsrlrnnli aud Mntn il Horse Thief

Deteotlvoonci company.
Msrca.W7s Tilua. ltKMKncn.

Court Y BriLOino, MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
B- - POLt'Jins In BAFE Companies onlr.

at Reasonable Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

Livery & Sale Stables

II A NIC STREET. L.ISIIIOIITO.'', Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

And posMvoly LOWER P11IPES than any
oinor i.ivorj iu tuo woaniy.

Large and handsorao Carrlaces for F.ineral
purpoaeaaiia weuuinas, uaviu liiukutNor. 12. 1ST J.

1 v

J. W. RAUDENHUSH
Respectfully announces tn tlie pol.llo that he
has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE In
connection with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, WAinis or Business Trips,
on shortest notice and most liberal terras. All
orders left at the "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North Street,
next the hotel, Lehlghton. JanSlji

CiVOUTIl AND MIDDIE-AOn-
Would you be retorrd to tiOUND Mnnhnnrl 1
Send buiud and roa will tun.l H

vice In an,iod envelope. Addrea,
Frof. J.Y. KO AN. Ogflensoiirg w.Y. Jolyl.-j-l

RUPTUREw PBTiJAi,
The

lIlTJfB
urn. you wani meprrateat Invention cf luoicol honour pam-

phlet, sent ties, J. Y. EUAN. Orcenabnrir. N.y. julr 17ft

A Great Cause of Man Misery.

Is the Loss of

X LE(!TUmt ON TFin NATU UE.TItEAT-MEJtT- ,

AMD RADICAL euro of Beminal
Weakoea.. or HpermaMrrcDa. indaeod br Hell.
Abuse. lorolnniary Emtsalnna, Impotency.
Nerroni Dehillty. and Imnedimenta to Mar.rtare renerallri nnnnnmntlen Rn!ln.r nnA

t5i Mental and PbvMcal InoAoacity. Ac
ur nuiianr j. uui.visitwisi.L,, ai. v., au
thoi ol lUo'Qroeu Dtox," c

The world renowned anther. Iqthls admlr.
able Lecture, o'.eanr pioveslrom his own

nwlul couaqnencot ofeelt.Abuae mar be effectnatlv romovod withoutdangerona snrglcal cperatlons, bouglea.tneti
ringa, or roidtala i pointing out a modeor eore at once certain and effoetuai. by whichverr auaerer no matter what tn coudlllnu

In'dAd'ie'fi? CU' olin011 'heaply, privately

t"Tbla Leetnre will prove a boon to thou-sands and thousands.
Sent, uader eeaMn aplafn envelose. to anvadnreaa, on receipt of at cents or two rear--age atampa. WK HAVa AIi O A SURE.. . .vwa.m c wua.i aim eaa

The CiiIvervTell Medical Co.,
41 ANN St. S CW Tork. tf . Y.

P. O. Bo tSM Jso. 1. 1881 yl

blnr ma'lo fattf r thanMONEYSf by tliow at woric for at.ol either tex tun
mtko 909 a weik tn their own town. t thtj

ra wiuins to worn 10 nic. u oaui ink.
Anroneoioruntbe baimett. CpUal not re

AH w&onfEiM proaper Noonefulii.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a atraple

VsrrABi.i Halm that will reraova TAX,
VHKOICLCS. PIMPLCS ad BtOTcnss, leiv.
tec the akin sort, olear and beauilruli alolaatrocnons for produerog a luxnnast growth nf
hairo" a hold head or eoieotb la-- e. Addrtu,
HJnio.,ni.. atNniD. u9. V A. I L T (3 La, f, O.

Railroad Guide.
& IlISAIJINO IlAlLltOAD.plIIUA.

Arrangement or j rains.
MAY 29TII. 1881.

Trains leave ALLEN TO WN as follows i

(VIA l'XRKlOMEX CAILnOAV).

For rhllodelpbla, at ":37,6. 13, 11.45. a.m.. and
v

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.ao a. m.,lZ v. tn.

IV1A KASf TRKNA. HUAKCn.1
ForReadluK and Jlmrlsburir, 0.00, 0.00 ft m

19.10. ntul D 6a 111.

For Lanoaster and Columbia, 0.00, COO a.m. and
.op. m.

ror Reading and way point. 4.S0p. m.
Far IieadinK. narrlaburg, and way po.nts, 0.05

m'
(VtA 11ETULCHCM.)

Vat Thl1fldAlnlila from 1. V. Drnot 4.4-l- 6.12
S.H.a. m ,li"0,6.6J,,j.r!l p. m. Suuuny 4 i,0 p.m.
For 1'hlladoli.hla 11 om L. &8. Ueput I2.C4.

3.23. 60 p.m. ...
xralual Oil A ULUAiutv icaro us ivuowbi

tvrx ritl!KIOUF.N HA1LI10AD.1
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. u, and 1.0), M.C0

joe o.i p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, S.OO a. m., S it and 4.2n

P. hi.

(.oave r.eaUIUE.7.10. 10. Sua. in. ,2. 10. S.55,pnrt0.15
P.m.

Leave Unrilsburi; c.o s.tcandt.so. a.m. ,1.41
nuu i.uo p. m.

Leavo Lancaster, 8.00 a. m l.tr, and l.M p. ru.
Leave Columbia. 7.50 a. m. 1.10 and 8.40 p. in.

. SUKDAYS.
Leave Readlnir. ".Co pun p.cr, a. m.
Leave llarruiiuiB,8.:on.m.

(VIA H1.TIILKUEM.)

Teste Phllndelohla C4.1, 0 00, 0.1S, 2.10, 4.15
5.i s.00r. tn. sundar o 30 a. m.. s.oo p, m.
Trains mai kouthua i) tun to and Irom Uenot

ttli aiAl (Jrceii atrrctn. riilladeiphla ntlier
trains to a"dlrnn Uroad atreel depot. Tialns

via iicinieitrm--ru- 10 nrn nom iicrta bi..
Depot, except thoe marked ()

Tne 4.'f auu G.45u.m tialuafrom Allcntovrn,
and the -- 1.3 ai.d 6.15p. m. tism from 1'lilla.
deipluu, have through cars to and Iroui Phila-
delphia.

J. U. WOOT1EN.
Oensrol Manager,

C.0 HANCOCK, Otn'l rati.A Ttclitt Agent.
tnnr 15.

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh

Hay Fever. Cold
u.VWln the Head, &c,

ii nS iNfrLVlnserL Willi little
IliiKcr, a particle
of tbo Balm Into
i lio nostril?; draiT
itronK breaths
throuuh the nose.
It will be absorb
ed, cleansing and
healing the dls.
cased membrane.

For Deafness
Apply a particle Into the ear.

r.i.Y's cmiAiti n.i.n
HAVING gained an enviable local repula-tlon- ,

displacing all other preparations In the
Vicinity ol discovery, Is. on Us merits alone,
recognized ns a wonderful remedy wherever
Known. A fair trial will conrlnn,, ihomost
skeptical of Its curatlvo power'. It circctua).
lr cleanses tho nasal pnssnges ot Catarrhal
virus, causing heallliy sectlonp, allays In.
flmnmatlon and irritation, protects the lncm-brnn- al

linings of tile head irom additional
colds, completely heals tho sores and restores
the senso uf tasto and smell, lleneflelal re-

sults nro realized by a fow applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will euro Ca.
tarrh. Asa household remedy for cold in tho
luail It Is uncqunled. The Ifalm Is easy to
nsoand agreeable Fold by druggists at 60
cents. n receiptor 50 cents will uiiill a puck,
see. Send rurrlrculur with lull Inrormiillon.

ELY'S UHEAM UALM CO., Owego, N. Y
FOK8ALKDV A.J. Uiirllng. Lehlghton, Pa.,
and by VVhulcsale Druggists generally.

Oct..3,Vfl ly

PORT GRAPE WINE
Usrd la ihoprlnclfat Churches for Couiiuu

nlon purpono

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s iD m 12 mm

Specr's Port Grape Win i !

FOUR YIUIl SOLI).
fpbla Celebrated Nativo Wlno la mode Irom

thejnlce of the Oanrtoarani-raise- in ti l.
.uumn. iia luvaiaaoio

Tonlo anil strengthening Tropertles
are nnsnrsarsed bronrother.XflHvft vin i,,..
inglhepnri-tuic- e ol to Grape, ntoduci d mi-
ni r Mr. Mieei'a own personal tuportlaiou.it
nnrlly and genulnene'S are guninntfed. The
voaiikrcst child mar paualreot Ha rrneriunqualities, and iue wenkiwt Inra Iduso It toadlentnge. It la imrtleiilarlr beneficial tn thoaaen and oebilitaten. and cuited to iho r uinds
al.mcuta that aCo.'ia the weaker sex. Ii tainoerv respect A WINK TO RE RtLIEIi ON.

SPEER'S

The p. J. strrnnv i. v.
rharncter and part.kcsof the go Cen (uj llletof tro rrape lri.ni which it is nuulft. For Put .
ir. iiicuneaa. navnr ami Medical rropcrtles. ilwlllbeloundunexce.ied.

SPEER'S
W0 e JlSraiaUiy

Thla BRANDY atands nnrlrakd 111 thia
I Ountry. bOlUvfur SUtWIlor for meiliHn.il nnr
poaea,

IT 18 A PURE dhtillaiuii fre m tho grape
andcoctalus valuable niedlc'nalpiopertiea

n naaaaa'icaioiiavor. similar tn that of theCTMocsfmm whlchitisitlstllli d. and la in creattaror amonc flutla-- a famlllea.
See that tho signature of ALrRED SPEED,

1'ataaio, ., J., la over tho Cork ol each bottlo.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,
and brA. J. Dnr'.Ing, C. T. Horn, Lehtrbton nud o. w Lent of Weiisport.

Dec. 23-- yl

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PURCHASE

Tliresliine Machines art Agri--cultar-

Impleiueuts,

The Best In the market; at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on band, and for Bale In Lett to SuitPurchasers, UHilAP FOR OAS1I?

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
AT HIS HARDWARE STOnU,

Ajvrtu-- oj Lehicjhtos, Pa

MRS. LYBIA Ee PiHKI.AM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

piscoVEnxn op

LYDSA E. PINKHAJVI'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUHD.

MsHSHiaaaaaBaMaaBBHaBstBaaatasktBHaM
Tho PolttTr Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nmo fisntflcs, eonelsts of

Vc;otoMe Properties that firs Uxnnl to tho most
laralld. Upon ono trial tho tucrlts oftl.lt. Com

pound will be rocojnlswl.oi relict li fmraedlitej and
when Its usa Is continued, in nlnctj-nln- cases la a hun.
drod,ftpcrmflnrntcurclietTccted.aa thousands will tcs
tlfj. On account or lii provon arrlt3, It 1 j j

and prescribed by tho best physicians in
tho country.

It will euro entirely tho TOirt form cf falllnc
of tho uterus, tcucorruo.0, irrcsrulir and rIi.lMcnstruAtlon.allOTarianTroubliw, InCamraalloa and
Ulcoratlon, noodlncs, all Displacements and tho

tpiniilwcaVnes3,f...d is ccpcclMIy adartcd to
tho Change of Ltro. ltrlUtUsjolv and expel tuntnrs
from tlie u tenia In an early ctnyo of development. Tha
taadeney tocinccrousliumorslhora ii cacclud very
fcccdily by its uao.

In tet It ha p0Teit t5 to tho r ?nt
est and bost romody tlitt lias ever been fi:5co.r'
c Lit ijerae.itca erery po:tlcu of t!.a trsttm,rua-ic- 9
n:w lifeand vicor. It reriTj i fa!nncjt,ia.tulcrcy,

allcrarlng and re.;e-c- s wcamccs
of t!i3 ttomach

ItcurcaCloaUnc, ItcadachM, errm rrortllcn,
General Dtbllity, Blecplescnec. Iicrrcalon a.d li'.l
cestlon. Thxtfccliiiaof bearing ctetin, ccuslrrt P'-'-n.

weight and LacUtLcho, Is olwcyj renancr.t!y cured 1 j
Its use. ItTlllata.lt!Tci,r-ndc3Jcrri- t clretiattx--
cs, act in harmony vita tho U.vr that rjoTerua the
female nystcni,

I'crKidncyCoropliinta of cither w this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's ble Compound
la prerared at?3 and ""5 Wofcn Are tin, l&nn, 5!aM.
rtleoCLW. S:s teU:cif.irC'.M. EcU Ly mail Lrtl.e
form of pllKtahA'iu tho Jwrm jIaOea:e, cu rrccl.--t
of price, l.W, per bot, for cither. Mis,
frciJynniwcr9aIIUtVrifc.i Inqry. Bond for pain
phlct, Addrcsiasahova Htmtton this poptr,

Ko family should bo without LYPIA li riNKxlAlt'
LTni VILIX. They euro CnstipAtion, ElUoumttti,
andTorridlty of theUrrr. 5 cr&t rerlox. s

JOHNSTON, IIOI.LOWAY & COMCicn-cr- al

AKCnts, riiltn., la. Sold by A. J. Uur.
Hug. Ljclilgiiton, l'a.

.Juno 12, 15S0-- ly.

Robinson Wagon. Co.

Mcnufacturors of

FARM Ss
SPUING- - WAGONS.
Buggies & Phaetons.

Eond for designs and prices to

ROBINSON WAGON CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

THE HOESE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOK

on tho Horse.
Ills history, structure, use.

and treatment. Also giving a lew of tho most
Important and Effective Itomedles

for the cure of tho diseases of the horse.
3T Valuablo to every owner and lover cf the

horse.
Published by the S03I30MI CACClt Cist!:-ni- l,

0., and sent, postage paid, to any address, on
receipt of three stasim.

si!
Kitchen.

11. KrlVr. il. IWd Rooms.
4alalasC30cslI.

Three sheets, 17x.l, hmy pbte paper, contain-
ing elevations, plans and details f r the above house:
also book cf SO paces, pivingspeciucations, itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or pirty proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Prico $3.00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on rocelct of
price. .

H. E. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtalnod for Inventors In the United States,
Oanadaand Luropo. at reducod rates. With
our principal cRlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the Unltod States Patent .

U.Uce, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de.
spatoh and at lcjs oost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-Ingio-

and who hare, therefore, to employ
"assocUte attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions as to pa.
tcntablllty, freo of chargo, and Till who aro
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Iniltcdtosend for a copy olour "Uulde for
tblalnlnf Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, nnd oontalns complcto Inslrne.
tlons how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to tho Oerman-Ainer-lea- n

National Hank, Washington, 1). O, the
Royal Swedish, Norwegian am) Danish Lega.
tlons, at Washington s Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Ohler Justice U, S, Court or Claims; to tho
Officials of tho U, S Patent OMlce, nnd to
Senators and Members of Congress from
erery State.

Address: LOUIS DAQOER It CO., So.
Ilcllors or Patents and Attorneys at Last,

Building, Wasuisoiom, D. O.

U L7 I F) Yourselves by m ilmg money

fir r when a golden ensure la ottered,
thei ear alwara keeping poverty

from your door. Those who alwaya Uko ad-vantage ot thochanoes lor lnakluc money thatareoiruted, Koncrallj-becom- wealthy, whPo
thoao who do not liuproreaucbcbaurea rtinainIn por. rtr. Wo wont niaor men. women.bora
anda-liut- work-to- r in nth tin their own

Tho butness will par more than tentunes rdiuarr wage. Welurnlsh an epen.
sire ontat and all that you need, tree. Uo one
who engages falls to mate mooer s err rapioir.you ran devote rour whole time to tho work,or nly your spar momenta. J?ull Irfomatlonaadafiihstisiierdio auittiree. Add'tas

.bTINfON4CO.,portlaiid. Maine.
Oct. !, ita - j t.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

' Bask St., Lentoaiox, Pa.
The OAnnoir KnrjSE offtrs (lrst.class aceonw

mclatlnns to Iho Trarelioir public Hoarding
br tho Day or week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars. Wines and Llnuors always on
hand. Uood Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yI

nr5SCr.lNT(IN nRETVEY.iashlonaMe
V,zW Boot and Sani: Macaa, Rank Ot..Ltb.gaton Al. wtrz warraawd.

LOST A HOY.
He went rrom the old homo hearthstone

Only two years ago,
A laughing, frolllcUIng fellow,

U would do J'6u good to know.
Since then wo hayo not seen him,

And we say with nameless pain,
Tho boy we knew and loved so

We shall nercr seo again.

Ono bearing tho name Wo gave him
Comes home to us

But this Is not tho dear fellow
We'klsscd and sent away.

Tall as the man ho calls lather,
With a man's look In his face,

II ho who takes by the hearthstone
The lost boy's olden place.

Wo miss the laugh that made muslo
Wherever tho lost boy went.

This man has a smile roost winsome,
His eyes have a grave Intent;

We know he Is thinking and planning;
Ills way in tho world of men,

And wo cannot help but lore him,
But long for our boy again.

We are proud of this manly fellow
Who comes to tako his place,

With hints of the vanished boyhood
In his earnest, thoughtful face;

And yet comes back tho longing
For the boy wo henceforth must miss,

Whom we sent away Irom the hearthstone
Forever with A kiss.

KITTY'S JPKE JUDICE.

Kitly Hoyt was standing by tho gale,
swinging her light, summer hat ly one
siring, and whistling lightly lo herself. Yes,

the truth must be told Kitty wasjusta lit-

tle hoitlcnish, much to the annoyance of her
rery dignified altogether proper relatives.

Aunt Prudence was wont to give her half-ho-

lectures by tho dozen, on the sinful-

ness ol girls who whistled, and Kilty's dis-

gusted brother Boh would severely hint
that

"Whistling girl and crowing hen
Always come to a bad end.1'

Lectures and hints wero all in vain, and
and independent llltlo Kitty whisllcd when
and where eho pleased, for alio didn't care a
mllo for other people's ideas nnd opinions.

She looked very graceful and pretty, ns
she stood by tho gate in tlie gathering duslt.
A low, white forehead, around which the
clinging brown curls clustered lovingly; a
piquant, klssahle tosebud of a mouth, and a

pairol laughing, saucy brown eyes and
that Is Kitty Iloyt.

"Hello, Kill"
Kitty looked up with a little dimpling

smile and laugh, as she responded to this
salutation.

"Hollo, Craig I where aro you going this
evening?".

Craig Langley, a (all, handsome young
fellow of twenty-thre- tautitered slowly up,
walling n cloud of smoke before hini nsa
herald of his approach.

Kitty drew back, and elcvatod her dainty
nnso in disgust.

Craig Langiey," she cried, sharply, "I do
bojieve you're the horridest creature that 1

ever Itye.1 When will you learn not to
smoke in the society of ladies ? You know
I can't bear the smell of a cigar, and I know
you'ro smoking now Just to lease mo I"

Craig laughed easily, watched a cloud of
smoke as it soiled around his curly head,
and then drawled, tsntallsingly :

"Don't excite yourself, Kitly, my child,
it isn't good for your health, though II
makes you look decidedly pretty. I believe
you do il for effect.

Kilty slumped hor liny foot passionately.
"Craig Langley, you will drive mo crazy I

If you don't tako that cigar out of your
mo nli this instant, you must leave the
premises J so there?"

With a comical look of mock repentance
nnd terror on his handsome, laughing face,
Craig threw the cigar away, saying, gruvly :

"Thy will shall bo law, my queen."
"Don't be a gooeo; you know I'm not

your queen, and never shall be. Comenow,
that's a good boy," coaalngly, "lell me the
news,"

"News ?" said Craig. "I did not come to
tell you any news; I came lo see you,
Kitty."

"Nonsensel" s.ild Kitty ; of course you
didn't come all Jhis way just to see me.
You must surely have somo news for me.
Toll It, please."

rJhe was very fond of hondsnnie, debonair
Craig Langley, in a sisterly sort of a way,
but 6he had no idea ofgoiiigany further in-

to his allVctliins, and when he became too
devoted ihe always checked him with wom-

anly loct,
"But I did coma to see you," Craig pro-

tested j "end 1 haven t any news; unless,
indeed, Ihe fact that the new schoolmaster
hns come, Is news."

"Indeed, It Is," said Killy, looking inter-
ested, "When did he rnmn, Craig, and
what is his name, and w hero's hegolugto
stay, and how docs ho look, and "

Craig placed both hands over hie esrs and
cried : "Oh, Kill do stop and have mercy
cm me I One question at a time, if you
please. He was on old college chum of
mine, and is in truth the best and noblest
fellow In the world. Ills name is Percy
Smith, ond "

"I know I shall hate him," cried Kitty,
scornfully, "if he's Ihst pink ol perfection
whom ynu were always praising to the skies
in'your letters lust year. I can't bear goody-good- y

mon."
"He isn't one of ILe goody-good- men,whal-ere- r

you mean by that," said Craig, testily.
Craig always spoke well of absent friends.

He's ono of nature's 'noblemen, though

Ir, and he' liked by everybody."
"I shan't liko blm I" said Kitly,

Craig did not deign to notice the last out-

burst, but went on.
"As for his looks, he's tall and very

with golden hair and golden mus-
tache."

"I just despise blonde men," interrupted
Kilty, with curling lip.

"Why, Kit I" cried Craig, in amsremcnt
he was a blonde himself looking. reproach-
fully at our perverse heroine, "yon told me
jonrself only a few days ago that you ad-

mired tlie blonde style of min very much,"
Kilty's saury brown eyes flashed.
Well, csn't one change her mind If she

chooses?"' she asked, shortly. "I don't
that style of beauty, anyway."

There was a glorious silence on both sides
for several minutes. At last Craig ssid,
with an effort toward cheerfulness i "I'm
sorry, Kit, that you are so prejudiced
against Ttrey, He certainly doesn't de-

serve ny ll fro'n you I was sure
you would be friends; h ly to board at
y;ur bout, you know, and I'm afraid it

will ho disagreeable for both of you, if you
are to be enemies. Can't you bo friendly to
him for my sake, Kit?" pleadingly.

"No, I can't I" Impatiently.
Craig looked hopelessly forlorn and be-

wildered. He himself was n careless, d

fellow, everybody's friend, and
couldn't understand natures like Kitty's.
Consequently be took a philosophical view
of the matter and gave It up.

"Well, Kit," he said, "you seem to bo In
ono of your tantrums this eveuing, and
tllere is no uso in trying to do anything
with you. I'll drop in to see If
you feel any better.

"Good-night,- " said Kilty.
On tho following day Tcrey Smith ap-

peared nnd wis duly installed as a mem-
ber ;. t Iho Hoyt household. Even Kitly
could not help admitting to herself that ho
was very handsome and

His brow was brnadpen and while,
and his deep blue eyes were as a tender as
n woman's. In his sensitlvo Hps, shaded
by a drooping golden mustache, thero was
no lack of firmness.

As Percy had said ho was liked by every-
body, and ho soon came to bo regarded as a
true friend of every ono in the family ex-

cept Kitty, of course. She was at alt times
cold and distant toward him, merely ten
dering him Ihe barest civilities.

Tho young man wondered much at her
slrango couducl; tho tnoro so as he becamo
much Interested in the piquant, pretty lit-ll- o

lady from the very first.
At tho table sho never looked at him,

and when spoken to responded In monosyl-
lables only, and these were uttered very

Percy Smith noticed it all, and a look of
wounded dignity and pride would often
cross his grave faco.

"She evidently does not like me," he
thought, with a nameless pain at his heart.

He realized that this girl, who was so
cold and distant lo him, and so merry and
saucy toward others, was very dear to him.

"She can never bo anything to me," he
said to hlmsolf, "aud I will not let her seo
my weakness."

Several monotonous months passed away.
Beautiful August had drifted Into Sep-

tember, nnd September had ripened inlo
October. Autumn was assuming her gay
robes ol scarlet and crimson and gold.

One lovely evening Percy Smith was
pacing tho garden walk with thoughtful,
abstracted countenance. Ho was roused
from his rovorio by the sound of
voices. Percy was just turning away when
ho heard his own name, and Involuntarily
stopped.

He recognized Craig's voice.
"Well, Kit, haven't you and Tcrcy be-

come friends yet?"
Tcrcy strained his'eoi to catch the an-

swer.
"How mocking and cruel it was, ho

thought.
"What n aueslion. Craltr. You know

vousvlf Ibat I seldom become frionds with
those fur whom I tako a dislike. I can't
bear Percy Smith, and I don't think I ever
ahull.

Porcy felt faint and dizzy. It was all as
he had expeclcd,.then I She despised him,
while ho he loved her better then all tho
world bosides. He clutched at the railing
of Ihe garden walk for support, and reached
his room wllh weak and loitering steps.
Oh, what a weary, weary night it was I

Percy's constitution was not naturally n
strong ono. lie had lost father, mother
and n fortune the year before. These mis-

fortunes hod left him so weak that be was
ready to succumb to any additional ones.

He fell faint and ill all the next day, nnd
it was with difficulty that he accomplished
his duties. Brain fever set in, ond for
weeks Percy hovered over the valley of the
shadow of dealh.

Kitty, our willful, thoughtless Kilty,
nursed him through it all. Somohow, a
wonderful change had coma over Kilty.
She was merry and gay al limes, but a wo-

manly seriousness could bo noticed which
was as charming as it was new.

She began to feel that she did not hate
Percy Smith, after all. Indeed, she rather
lilted him, she confessed tn heicelf.

The crisis of Percy's illness passed, one
day, while lying half asleep, ha felt worm
tears fall on his face, and n paly of tremu-
lous Hps touched the pale forohead.

The white lids flaw open and 'ho beheld
Kitty She cast a frightened, shamed

look at him, nnd flow from the room.
"Oh, what have I done?" she thought.

"He'll think mo immodest and bold, and I
can't stand that from him I"

And IVrey T

"Then sho docs think a Utile of mo after
all," ho thought, while his pulses thrilled
with happiness.

From that doy he Improved ropidly and
in the golden Indian summer-tim- e he was
able lo go out Into tho fresh Invigorating air.

"And you aro going away so soon ?"
there was a constrained, pained ring In Kit-
ty's voice, which sho tried in vain to make
steady, aud her face turned pale.

They were standing on the veranda
Tcrcy and Kitty.

"Yes," said Percy, slowly "shall you
miss ine just a little bit, Kilty t"

Kitty's Hps quivered, but she made no
reply. The next minute Perey had drawn
the blushing face upon his breast.

"Oh, my darling," ho breathed, tenderly,
"I wos ofrald yon never could learn to love
me I You disliked me once, you know.
You do love me a little bit now?"

"Not a llltlo bit, but very, very much,
Percy," Kitty said, in a low lone.

The nest evenbg, when Craig came
around as usual, he said ;

"Well, Kit, have you any news for mo?"
Kilty laughed and blushed as she said i

"None, Craig, unless that about the new
schoolmaster is news."

"Well, what Is thit about him? Have
you bad a d eosUst with him,
or what?"

"No, indeed f but tho horrid creature has
asked me lo marry him I"

Craig opened wide bis blue nrb, pretend.
Ing to be much surprised.

''And your answer was no, of course ?"
"Of coarse it wasn't," said Kitly, decid-

edly.
Craig gave a low whistle, and said, com-

passionately :

"Poor fellow f his Ufa will be a torment
to him," and then hsd to dodgo around to
escape a box from Kitty's dimpled fingers.

Hen of high standing Roarers.

A QUIET HOAItUIKG mtlUSII.
"I have come in answer to yeur adver

tisemcnt for board," said a nervous old
lady to a pert miss of thirteen, as tho latter
showed her illto the pallor of all tho com-

forts of a home establishment on Henry
street. "And I won't come' here unless
your house Is perfectly quiet, now rem em
tior that."

"Quiet I well you may smile," replied
Miss. "That. noise you hear now Is the
dentist in the basement, pulling out a tooth,
but he'll get It out If it takes him a mouth.
How much can you afford to pay ?"

'I think I hear some one upstairs shout-

ing," said tho old lady.
"That's only a young lawyer proctlclng a

case. You'll get used to him. Nobody
liked it at first, but we've all got used to it,
and don't mind it now. Oot any children?
We don't take children, because our babies
fight 'em so."

"No, I haven't. Who's that yelling in
tho next room ?"

"That's Iho landlord trying to collect the
rent. You know pa Is very deaf, and
you'vo got to howl at blm. Youyi have to

pay in advance if you como here."
"Good gracious I Whsl'sthat?" ejacula

led tho old lady, as a furious din swept
through the lower regions.

"I guess the cook is dtiving grandma out
of the kitchen with the clolhespole. She
often docs that. Have you got much bag-
gage ?"

"Sakcsalivol Somebody is being mur-
dered upstairs Who Is it?'!

"OhLlhatVa literary fellow on the top
floor." never he writes anything he
squeals like a pig. But he generally writes
at night, and you needn tpay any attention
to him."

"What are your terms? good heaven,
the roof has fa lion in I"

"No, it hasn't; that's n college professor,
and that's Ihe way he goes up and down
stairs. If you listen you may hcor hitn
break his neck I Can you give any refer-

ences? Anybody know you?"
"Cerlojnlyj If I wos that a gun ?"
"I guess so. My cousin has got a prairie

down cellar whero ho hunts Indians and
buffaloes and things. Sometimos he's a

road agent, aud then ho rubs us on tho
stairs. We always allow for the board, so

il evens up. Got any money of your own?"

"Never mind whether I have or not,- - I
don't think I want a room iicre; anyway.
Let me out, please."

"Couldn't let you have one, anyhow,"
retorted miss, preparing to slide down tbo
balustrade. "Thero's only one empty one,
and that's too I'or you; besides,
you don't wear very good clothes, und we

prefer not to htvo you around." And
down the ilide 6he went with a whiz z,

while the old lady paltered off after another
home-lik- o house.'

SVPCRSTITIUN ATTACHING TO
GCUS.

It Is a curious superstition which associ-

ates wllh each month In tho year its char-

acteristic gum. It is thought to this day
among Eastern nations and the same be-

lief prevailed among tho old Romans that
the fortunes of a human beiug arc influenc-

ed by tho stone which belongs to his birth-mont-

The fiery garnet is tho stono of January,
and it Insures "constancy and fidelity in
every sort of engagement.

To February belongs the amethyst, and
and he who is born in February shou-l-

wear tho purple stone as a preservative
against "violent passions and drunkenness,
lo which fate will tempt him."

Stormy March' has, and needs, the blood-

stone, which gives "courage and wisdom in
perilous undertakings aud firmness in af-

fection."
To fickle April, all ttulltJ and tears, be-

longs tho deep-blu- e sapphlro, which "frees
from enchantment and denotes repentance
and kindness of disposition."

The emerald belongs to May, and its
brilliant green suits tho spring verdure.
"It discovers false witnesses and Insures
happiness In love and domestic felicity.

Tho agate, which belongs to tho flowery
month of June, "causes It wearer to be

in the feats of strength, and insures
long life, health and prosperity."

To burning July thn glowing ruby be-

longs, and it is a beueficent stone, for it
both "discovers poison, and cures all evils
springing from the unkindne$3of friends."

The sardonyx lo him who is born In Au-

gust "liiEures conjugal felicity."
Tho chrysolite "preserves from despair"

him who Is born in September.
To ripe October belongs the pale opal,

witli the glint of fire at its heart "stone of
misfortune, but also of hope."

The pearl, meaning "tears and pity," is

assigned to sad November, but let him who
is born in December take heart of grace,
for the light blue turquoise assures to him

in love."

Tho orator who "waxed Eloquent" was
arrested for assault and battery,

Can any one tell why the Mrs. Sippi
Ilivcr isalways spoken of as the father of
waters?

When a woman is seen chasing a street
ear it Is a certain sign that she has au am-

bition to mount the platform.

A new powder is used by matt females.
When the old favorite heard about II, it
said I "I'm paint to hear It,"

A Miss Ewing has been giving cooking
lessons in Chicago. She said some wise
things to a gentleman. "Heavy bread, in
ber opinion, is a frequent case of divorce,
for "bad rooking leads to everything bad."
And further, 'The wife of a devptcd hut-ban- d

is always a good cook. Intemperance,
profanity, disgust of borne life, are all born
of bad cooking."

Chas. M, Kingtley, of Cickapoo, III.,
has a dog that somo time a;o disappeared.
The other day he returned a mere skeleton.
It was then discovered that the dog had dug
into a gravel and sand bank for a skunk,
throwing the dirt behind blm, and after he.
had caught and killed the skunk be fjund
himself in a tomb, from which It look him
sixteen days to dig out.

Ladies' dresses In France are becoming
rather elegiac The new colors of discreet
and rale hues ara called by such mournful
names as "sliStd sighs," "indiscreet mur- -

murs," "vain desires," "useless regrets,"
"weeping eyes," 4c. The favorite style of
hsirdressing is a la yictimo. This doleful
dress is particularly patronlxed by forsaken,
fcrgotUn or romantic ladlss,

a wa ii iftciDnvr.
Bl.OCHADF.-nuNNIS- IK A MlDNIOlIT TllC.V

Dr.n Storm A TusaLisn Sckmb
IX CUARLKSTOX HaCDOR.

The day had been a sultry one. All day
long tho flower of the American navy hal
been thundering at the of Fort
Sumter. Tho massive- - masonry had been
slowly crumbling, but the shades of even-
ing had put an end la the furious canonsd-ing- ,

and tho gunboats and monitors had
retltel out of range and came to anchor for

the night. On the bar or Just outside, the
frigates nnd heavy sl took up a
position. Bcynnd "Rebellion Roads," and
extending out to sea, was a double-banke- d

column of gunboats; white almost within
range of Sumter and Battery Wagner the
New Ironsides and tho monitors wcro rang-
ed.

After It grew dark a thunderstorm began
lo work up from the westward. Fitful
flashes of lightning and the rumbling of
thunder gave promise of a stormy night.
About ten o'clock the storm wss raging fu-

riously, and on tho low nusheltcrcd decks
of the Ironclads tho watch wore exposed to
the fury of the pelting rain.

Near midnight the storm began working
back with redoubled violence. Flash fol-

lowed flash, and peal followed psal, rolling
and crashing with terrific concussions. At
times tlie tossing waters were lit up with a
wierd, ghastly llght, plainly revealing the

g islands and tho gaping embra-
sures of the fort lying hard by.

Suddenly the heavy thud of a gun came
down on the wings of the wind from sea
ward, and following it a crinkling, zlg zag
blinding shaft of light streams across the
heavens. The momentary light lllumina- -
tod every portion of the broad expanse.
Then thero mu a tremendous crash that
shook tho solid monitors to their keels. A's
the thunder roared nnd rorerhratcd utid
died away in the distance, the deep boom
of a heavy Dahlgrcn gun was hoard out on
Iho bar. Presently another, nnd another,
In rapid succession. Tho watch below
came springing out into the storm, every
eyo peering Inlo tho darkness. '

While every ear listened to catch tho dis-

tant sounds came tho stirriug music of tho
American navy a dozen drums healing
the tumultuous measured roll and tnp-ta-

and a dozen fifes screaming in shrill ca-

dence. Rockets stream aloft and lights
flash intelligence that a steamer Is insido
the blockade and bound in.

Then thero was ft tumult for a second.
Tho monitors beat to quarters, steam Is

runj( up, end the trained crews go lo their
stations. From under the shndow of Fort
Sumter I strain through tho Iron embra-
sures and seo fitful flashes along the line of
gunboats. YosI the fugitivo was running
tho gauntlet of the fleet I trusting to the
darkness to escape. But her people did not
know that they must almost rub tho muz-
zles of our guns lo pass. Tbo plucky fugi-

tivo was ropidly coming up, and In a few
moments more would be blown out of the
water.

Tho. drums have ceased beating, and
from ofar come quick exclamations, the
heavy booming of tho monitors and the
swift revolutions of a screw. Iron-cla- d af-

ter ironclad moke the steamer a target; but
It is pitch dark, and her swift way is
against them. Aboya tho tumult of the
elements come the loud roar of the hugo
guus; but still thoss adventurous spirits
picked their way through tho inky black-
ness. A bright liijht is blazing upon the
ramparts of Sumter, and broad off uion our
port beam, in tho diiectlon of Fort Moul-
trie. Rockets aro streaming continuously
the bearings of the Confederates display to

help the fugitive.
On she comes. Tho pulsations of the

tireless engines aro now heard, together
wllh thu swift churning ot the 6crew. Now
sho is passing tho monitor ahead, and in an
instant will bo alongside. The Montauk
delivers both her guns; thero comes a flash
of lightning, and Ihe steamer is revealed for

the first time. From her low smnka-stsc-

tho smoko Is rolling in thick masses, and
directly in front, perched on tho bridge, is
the pilot. He stands upright as an iron
bar. In her waist a hand is slung casting
the lead. As I looked his arm was sway-
ing and the lead whirling over his head,
then it was dark. As she came abreast,
fairly pushing the blackness before ber, the
leadman's voice, full and strong, spiced,
too, with a flavor of Cockney accent, rung
out I

"And a 'alftwol"
Another flash revealed everything, the

man in the whecl-hous- a whirling the
wheel, tho Cockney gathering In the slack
lino, as if Intent on having another csst

being blown up, and then a bell tinkles,
the tunct turns steadily to port, and tho
men crouch away from the recoil; then Iho
vehement ordei to "fire I" There is a
breathless pause, and then a terrible mile-dictio-

for both primers refuse to burn, and
tho bold blockade-runne-r Jiad vanished
around the north-cas- t angle of Sumter.

Somo men aro boon lucky and somo havo
luck thrust upon tbemj but generally the
man who is reckless ond bold to execute is
favored by forluno. It was thought the
blockade-runne- r supposed the outer lino ol
vessels was Ihe blockade, and when be dis-

covered that ho bad run into a hornet's
nest, had promptly decided to run In at all
hazards. That a epcclal providence inter-fare- d

in his case is evident from the singu-la- r
circumstance of two primers failing to

burn. As for the failure to bit her, all vet-

erans will comprehend tho difficulty of hit
ting an object in rapid motion, especially
With heavy artillery. ,

(Springfield, (Mass.) Republican.)
A I'ronilliellt iJisvyor'n Oplislois.
In one of our New England exchanges we

observe that Wm.T. Filley Esq., of Pitts- -

iiem, Aitorner-ai-ia- ana Asst. jaazo i'c
lice Court, and late County Commissioner,

restored to perfect health and,..was
. i . o. T i - r i . , . i

aotlri'.v,,uy iua ust, ui ot. uacous vu. no iiatt suuer
ed with rheumatism for years intensely i but
by.lhe recent use of tbo remedy he was, as
siatea, completely cured, and says the Uil
deserves the highest praiae.

A new powder Is used by most females.
When the old fsvoril heard about ll.lt Eald;

"I'm paint to hear It."

Hlduvy UUcukCM.
Kidney diseases afSicbthe gnxsler part of

the human race, and they era constantly nn
the increase, but where tne virtues of Kid

rt have becima knnwn.thas ara hf.M
In check and speedily cured. Let those who
have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre
and such staff, givu this crest remedy a trial
aud be cured. In the dry form It Is most
eoni.mical, io 'In liouid the must couven- -i
lont.-J'li- Va. JVw.
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Our Puzzle Corner,
ANSWERS TO THE LAST,

Cross-Wor- Exiomh.
Chaperon,

rtRTRnsir.s.
1. Level, level f 1. Hsnrish, Ilanntfi,

Crxtral Acrostic.
w O e

' WORD .SQUARE.
1. A Hebrew measure.
2. A kind or fruit,
3. Damage.
i. A collection of soMfefj. CO,

ENIGMA.
Composed of twolva letters.

My 8 7 2 10 we should slfive not to d"oV

My 1 8 3 2' 1 is ft vegetable production,
My 1 5 2 11 12 ore used In building.
My 9 11 10 is the whole,
My whole Is one of nature's Woad"ersv

' Maw.

CURTAILMENTS.
1. Curtail a point of land and leave

covering for the head.
2. Curtail a plant, and lcays tt piece of

land.
3. Curtail a pait of the neck, and leave a

short sleep.
4. Curtail a small lizard, and fears' fncxf

ern.
5. Curtail an animal, and leave tu hurt.

Our Wilms.

WORD PUZZLE.
I am a word of six letters, atnf aht an ei

ccedlirgly hnmble personage. Chafi'ge my
Initial and reverse, and you trill see tho con
dlfion in which 1 usually appear.

F. I. SrtKRlfKS.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.
1. A consonant
2. A simpleton.
3. Events.
I. A Sooth African antetopo,
S. A kind of ship.
0. A privilege.
7. A consonant,

LittU Nittt,

r.tut Vt.W OUT tVEST
They giro a man a chanco out Wost. la

Deodwood, Custer, or any of those new
Western towns, the spirit of fair play crops'
to tho surface even in judicial proceedings
In March last, a Michigan man who keeps)
an eating houzo at Gunnison, was over-pa- r

tlcular about taking a counterfeit
and in tho row which resulted he ws

considerably battered. He therefore called
upon the Justice of the Peace and stated his
caso and asked for a Warrant.

"I guess I wouldn't make a fusa over It,
replied the official. ,

"But ho meant tn kill me."
"Yes, t presume so, but hell leave (own

and that will end it."
"But he's a dangerous man."
"Yes, they say so ; but no one is afraid of

him."
"Judge, do you know what he said about

you when I said I'd havo him arrested ?"
"No."
"Well ho said you were a Homed grssf

hopper eater I"
"cs, but he didn't mean it."
"Anil ho called you a reptile."
"Well, he was mad, I suppose.'"
"Yes, and he was mod when he said yoa

didn't know enough to write your owri
name, and therefore couldn't issue a war-- ,

rant I" -

"Did he say that?"
"Ho did."
"Then I'll Issuo on him life" a (en ton

avalanche on a yaller mule I The man who
sneezes at my larnin' must have a contempt
ror the Judiciary."

The warrant was Issued, the party arrest'
ed and tried, and the verdict of the court
was;

"Gunnison William, tho verdict ot thl
court is that you arc guilty, and the sentence
is a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars In cash, This
court can't get over the fact that you vilified
lis mental calibre. It is also aware of the)

fact that you haven't a red to pay yunr fine
with Now, then, If yon will meet this, court
back of this building na the level it wjll
either git away with you in six and
minutes or remit the fine. I want lo prnvsr
to the citizens of Gunnison that In electing
me to thejudiciory they have cast their voles,
for a man who can spit on bis hands In six.,
different langnogca and git away with a
hog.pen full of roughs without having an
car scratched. Prisoner at the Ear, have you
anything to say?"

The prisoner hsd. He said ho'd rather go
to jail, and to Jail he went.

it wan am. itimrr.
Several people wers making purchases fit

a Woodward avenue grocery yesterday when
an old man with a cane In one band and a
bundle In the other stood in lira door and
asked :

'Did any of you folk drive np here In a
wagon ?"

"Yes, I did," replied one. v

"Was It an old white horwl"
-- res."
"An old woman in it?" '"Yes." m.
"And can she manage the boss I"
"1 guess she can."
"Then it's oil right," said thetaan of th4

ran and bundle. "The nld boss has run
away and the old woman Is banging to the
dashboard and yelling murder I with all her
might, l,ut if she can manage hiru there'
no use f anybody getting excited over it.
Let mo Inquire what the price of cranberries
is

KiHuii, Mo., Feb. t ISSIT.

I purchased five bottles of your Hop Bit-
ters of Biahop A Co. last Tall for my daugh'
ter, and sin well pleased with the Biilera,
They did Utr nvire good than all lh, medi-
cine sho bis taken f ir six years.

Wra. T. Mraura.
The above Is from a very reliable farmer,

whuso daughter was In poor iiwllh forseyen
"r eight years mid could obtain no relief
until she had nanl Hup Hitters. She is nut
in as good health as any person In tho un
try. We have Urge salosyasd they ore roaltr
ing remarkable cures.

W. n. Eshop & Co.

-- Lettrs of Marque Twaln'a.
-- A dry subject An Egyptain mummy.
-- A capita! story Tne liV a inUlllsn


